
leader r. Shanker ha   Niyoi. 
No, the anae ent of Bhilai Steel 
Plant is not alloin the to res e 
the ork.   any of these orkers 
have started eatin leaves and rass. 
It is reretted that the breacratic 
fnctionin of the  anae ent is 
Ar;n conditions of starvation before 
thfc ,orkers.  Police is involved in 
terrorisin the orkers.  The aree
ent reached bet een the laborers 
and the BSP anae ent is not bein 
honored. Therefore, the overn ent 
of India shold intervene in the atter 
i ediately and  solve the present 
crisis so that laborers ay not facc 
the sitaton of starvation.

(i) Need  for  proper  tilisation  of

WAST  LAND  NEAR  THE  O A  RAIL

WA   S tation.

SHRI ATI  RBRINDER KA R 
BRAR (Faridkot) i ish to brin to 
the notice of the Hose the case of 
the rail ay station of oa in Farid
kot district, Pnjab.  This is a lare 
piece of land  hich has been lyin 
nsed  for years  as  a reslt of 
hich  it has trned  intc an n
cared for jnle  ith bshes and 
shrbs all over.  This not only pre
sents an ly look to the  Rail ay 
Station and the nearby areas of the 
To n, bt also, provides  a kind of 
shelter to decoits  and  antisocial 
ele ents for their nlafl activities. 
It also serves as a hideot for rob
bers and facilitates their operations 
in the hors of darkness.

Sir, the nicipal  Co ittee of 
oa is illin to develop this area 
into parks and establish Co nity 
Welfare Centres etc. provided they 
are iven possession of the  land. 
Several  representations and propo
sals have been ade to the overn
ent in the past for a  prposefl 
develop ent  of this  land  bt the 
overn ent  has  not  responded 
favorably so far.

develop the asteland and pt it to 
proper se, or lease it to the ni
cipal Co ittee for proper develop
ent.  In this ay, the environ ent 
arond oa ill also present a plea
sant appearance.

( ) Adverse effect of recent i port

POLIC ANNO NCE ENT ON FAR ERS

in   Kerala prod cin  certain 

CO ERCIAL  CROPS.

SHRI V. S. Vj A ARA HAVAN 
(Palhat) I ish to dra the  at 
tentation  of   the Hose  to  a
atter hich ill  effect  adversely 
the  econo y   of Kerala.  The
recent i port policy State ent ade 
by the hon.  inister for Co erce 
has created a sitation  hich ill 
reslt in steep decline in the prices of 
the co erical crops like cocoa and 
rbber and the spices like cinna on, 
cloves, etc.  I do not really nder
stand on hat basis the decision to 
i port cocoa, for ea ple, has been 
taken.  The Central overn ent it
self had aditted that Kerala is pro
dcin ore than  eno h 0f cocoa. 
Not only that,  the  overn ent of 
Kerala, the  representatives of the 
cocoa ro ers and the e bers of 
Parlia ent had red pon the ov
ern ent that cocoa shold not be i
ported.  Siilarly, it as also bro
ht to the attention of  the Central 
overn ent that the i port of copra 
rbber, and cocont oif sholld not be 
resorted to as it old inflict a heavy 
blo on Keralas econo y.  Bt, all 
the re ests and pleadins have trn
ed ot to be a cry in the ilderness. 
No;, the Kerala State Cooperative 
arketin  Federation  has stopped 
procrin cocoa.  The reason is said 
to be that the Federation has incrred 
a loss of Rs.  lakhs.  When the 
Federation has ithdra n fro the 
field there is virtally none to pr
chase the cocoa in Kerala. If the Cad
brys hich as prchasin it pre
viosly do not enter the field aain,


